
VILLA NARCISA

GREECE | CRETE

8 Bedrooms 16 Guests £13295 - £19285 / week
 





 

   Air Conditioning
   Chef service available
   Dogs allowed
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Heatable Pool
   Infinity Pool
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the beach
   Secluded location
   With cot / highchair
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"A fusion of luxury and design – Villa Narcisa incorporates a contemporary feel combined with a touch of
oriental art, to make one of Crete’s most desirable villas."



The uninterrupted sea views and infinity pool are perfect zones in which to relax. Nearby Elounda (3 km) is
one of the island's most sought after locations – a tranquil fishing village with harbour and beaches, plus
several places to dine at and enjoy fresh fish as well as to visit the island of Spinaloga.

Crete is the largest of the Greek islands and has a rich history waiting to be discovered. There are
impressive mountain-scape and lovely beaches; from the Chania region on the west side of the island, to
Heraklion (with exceptional archaeological treasures to see) and to the east is Lasithi, where crystal clear
waters lap the beaches. Experience fine cuisine in the form of various local dishes such as Bouyatsa (a
delicious cream pie with sugar), Yraviera sheep cheese, or perhaps try roasted goat and Cretan wedding
rice – sampled with a glass of local wine, a tradition also dating back some 4,000 years!

ACCOMMODATION
MAIN HOUSE
Pool Level:
Entrance hall.
Living room, TV, DVD, A/C, sound system, fireplace, with sea view and direct pool access.
Dining area.
Study area.
Fully equipped kitchen.
Guest W.C.
Bedroom 1: Double/ Twin bedroom with en suite bathroom, A/C, balcony, sea & pool view.
Bedroom 2: Double bedroom with en suite shower room, A/C, sea view.

Upper Level:
Bedroom 3: Double bedroom, king-size bed, with en suite bathroom, A/C, balcony, sea view.

Lower Level:
Bedroom 4: Double/ Twin bedroom, with en suite shower & private entrance, A/C.
Bedroom 5: Double/ Twin bedroom with en suite shower room & private entrance, A/C, built-in sofa bed –
accommodating a child.

GUEST HOUSE (upper level – external staircase).
Bedroom 6: Double bedroom with en suite shower room & private entrance, A/C, fireplace, balcony, sea
view.

GARDEN SUITE
Bedroom 7: Double bedroom with en suite shower room (walk-in shower) and private entrance, A/C, ceiling
fan, sea views.
Bedroom 8: Double/ Twin bedroom with en suite shower room (walk-in shower) and private entrance (can
be converted to twin beds or 2 sofas serving as the living room of the other bedroom), TV, A/C, sea views.

Grounds:
Extensive terraced grounds planted with olive groves and shrubs. Private heatable infinity pool (heated on
request with extra charge, Roman steps), outdoor shower, panoramic sea views. Seating & lounge area,
sunbeds, shaded dining area, BBQ, children’s playground. Parking. Please note: The villa is located on
a hillside, therefore the road approaching the property is fairly steep. Villa Narcisa and its sister property
Villa Jace share the same entrance gate to the grounds and a short distance of the drive separates the 2
properties passing behind Villa Narcisa. However, both have their own parking areas.

DISTANCES
Nearest Airport: Heraklion International Airport 60 km.
Nearest Port: Agios Nikolaos Port 10 km.
Nearest Town/ Village: Agios Nikolaos 8.5 km, Elounda 4 km.
Nearest Beach: 1.5 km.


